
V.
f

r

T,Frr
turg.ona, Physicians and Dentists.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.
OFFICES) TELEHHONESi

Rooms k8-k- oreice, Main jj.
Boston Buildiho Rcsidencs,
Fort striet. Whits, iMi,

HOURS- -ll A. M. TO I. P.M I

I TO r. M I TO t T.
P O. Boxloi Sundays i. e m.

Dr. Albert E. Nichols
DENTIST.

1154 Alike Street.

Office Hours 9 to 4

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.8.

DENTI8T8.

lore Building, Fort Street
Hours. 9 to 4. Telephone. Main 320.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Dr. J. Atchorley has removed his of-

fice from 70S Fort Btrcct to 343 King
ttrcet, next to Opera llouso.

Hour 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Residence, Kallhl.

Tel. Blue 1261.
Office Tel. White 1371.

Dp. W. H. Jones
M.R.C.V.S, M.V. M.A., ondon. '

Veterinary Surgeon.

OFFICE Hotel Stablei

RESIDENCE "The California." 6

ma street 31.1

Dr. Wm. G. Rogers,

8URQtON AND SPECIALIST.
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat Exclusively

REMOVED to new office. 1146 Ala-ke- a

Street, opp. Hawaiian Hotel.
Hours. 9 to 12. 3 to 5:30, 7 to 8: Sun-

days, 9 to 11.

A. N. SANFORD,
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN,

Boston Building. Fort Street.

Special
Selected

Highland
Whiskey

WHYTE & MACKAY

W. C. Peacock & Co.,

LIMITED

Sole Agent.

A Smooth Scotch Whiskey

Drink No Other.

HBNRV riT. UOAK.
EDWARD .OLL1TZ

Mentbcp Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Edward Pollitz & Co.
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Particular attention given to pur
chase and aale of Hawaiian Sugai
Stock.

Loans Negotiated.
Eastern and Foreign Stocks anr

Bonds.

403 California St..
Son Franclnco, Cnl.

W. C. Achl & Co.
BROKERS
AND DEALERS

REAL ESTATE
We will Buy or Sell Real Estate In

alt parts of the group.
We will Sell Properties on Reason

able Commissions.

OFFICE
10 WEST KING STREET.

A. Harrison Mill Co., Ltd.

KAWAIAHAO bTNEET,

KbWALO.

Tel. White 1221 P. O. Box 552.

Sawing, Planing, Turning and
Mill Work In all Its branches.
Lumber - Kiln - Drying
a specialty, and In large or small
quantities.

r--

rorOMEN'S EXCHANGE
814 FORT ST.,

tlX Has the Best Assortment of
PACIFIC ISLAND CURIOS
In the City.

FRFSII HOME-MAD- E PO! ON TUES-DAY- S

AND FRIDAYS.
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REAR ADMIRAL WINFIELD SCOTT SCHLEY.

Before the Carnage.
On the morning ot July 3 the day

broke beautliully. The skies were
llceced with white tlouus. nnd tho
breeze continued a Utile bit longer off
the land that morning than usual. Alt-
er I had eaten brcnkiast 1 came up to
take a survey of tno situation wltn
glasses. We were lying, nt that time,
possibly three miles or a llltlo bit
oer trom tho land, and I wondered

ery iuucu wny viii-- j had iwiumnu

IL t7TFR1D"AY,

taianaraNirlttrarianararsarr'aWifar'ateMParajrsinaRaparti

,cr

rilmmlnir tnkn to tho
to remain u was a matter
of constant and discussion on !"?l' "V" f.","' .ub.ii lhBt Instrument on thoso cssels. and.
board, especially the 8jrJ 0"ft Ing report-di-

not nro on us. At 8:45 my dirinSS nf wcro maintaining
to signal nau ueeniv. when she also seemed totrom to disregard havo UIO inienilOn lOh.r mnvnmnl. .ml limt ilin ennn Up

jij .T the
i.rt'l0.1, Ur ' of tno ship. Itgone. worn

I sat under an awning that we hadl.,.:.
put into position cacn as tno sun
arose, In order that the offlcers might
collect there. 1 think wo also hau
one forward for tho men. I came on
deck with my glasses, after having
gone below for a little wbllo; and,
while I was sitting abatt on a

I heard a call trom the forward
bridge: "Tell commodore that tho
lloei is coming out. 'mat was some
time the men nad been called
to about 9:35 o'ciock.

The ship at that moment was lying
with her head In towara the land. In
the ot Cabanas, which was a
llttlo covo to tho westward ono of
tho points we used In main-
taining our positions. .1 looked over
tho starboard sldo saw tho enemy
coming out of the entrance of har-
bor. I then looked to see
tho order of the ships, I saw the
Texas apparently a point or more
abaft tho Btarboard beam. My
recollection now, ns as I can
atate It, Is that the ship's head was
near nor'-no- r west. Tho Texas ap-
peared to to bo on some
ono of the easterly courses. To tho
left of her was tho Iowa. Sho was,
of course, to the of tho Tex-
as. Tho was to the eastward
of tho Iowa. The Indiana was

ot that position, and the Glou-
cester was lying In under tno land. I

In tho neighborhood of Agua-dores- .

The New York was out of
and out ot Blgnal distance, with
glasses. I looked at that to uetcrmlno
what my In tho was
to be. If tho vessel had not been out
of sight I should not have made a sig-
nal.

I Said, "Go Right for Them."
Tho moment I biw that, went for-

ward on to llttlo platform I had had
constructed upon tno battlo tower as
my In tho battlo In order to
do verv cioso to unptaln cook. Iliad
only been there a moment or two when

Cook Joined mo. In tho
meantimo air. who was on
the upper bridge, sang out something
to captnln about bolng connected
nn nnd all readv, mi., ho nt tho samo

there

nt to

ofoannndrop0.tokcPPneoptarromlffe
railing

of somo wns up. That
was louuwea oy up lor CIOSO

as well other
vessels of lm

entrance. accord-
ance orlglnil plan

in tho entrance or
continued

for tuo enemy's
column uppermost my
mind being that If could arrest
them enough for battleships

elope In nnd knock them to pieces,
that bo our best at-
tack. They continued on this course,

nnd stnrboardlng
or ship, which

I to from a
hor masthend. I

time wo stnrted wo wero ten to
turning

holm
ships the east.

1.ward westward closing In. I -- ..!
Cnolc "'Closo action' or
has and It
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(From

up

it

vv

1

means to of a thousand
yards, out ot their eftectho nctlon of those .two ships until tho
nnito." Cook was standing turned Inshoro was a pnrlod
alongsldo me and said: "Yob, we will pcrhnps thirty durlnn
soon bo cross dro thcso which sho wns abreast of tho Itrook-ships- .'

I Bald: "Yes, i then saw Ivn and Oregon.
wc had advanced without firing. Tho

0n 10 l,rP outward " turn.
BS n' about rrna.s.

' ' 'an' t,ho n0'."
?nd the Colon o out Dghlu. a turnso close, n..??u

Inquiry "V," hirhwhy batteries J1 Wa exactly their heights,
orderly ,hn mo they

reported mo that '
made tho flagship yRa,vc Tram

Ml;...i . "nd turned to westward roiiowing
knOWtho direction leadingwhere she .i, lippnmn nnnnrnnt ..

aay

hatch-
way

the

after
quarters,

direction
and

marking

and
the

eastward
and

own
near

mo heading

eastward
Oregon

cast-war-

thought
sight

position action

1

n

position

Captain
Hodgson,

the

overboard. awn- -

action."

enemy's

directly

long

porting
leading

assumed be

Cnptaln
hoisted,

tut--

torpedo
Captain Vlrcn)a

minutes,

Iho
tin

first gun. I think, was fired by Lieu
tenant Simpson, almost directly
tho forecastle of tho ship.

I saw leading s.ilp. which nppar- -

cntly had started with tho Intention

, e nmiosllii." ,h, ,h nrtsinn, ni.Vr h,.', h(1 failed, and ,h., thu
Spanish fleet, In order and apparently
at distance, had succeeded In passing
tuu uatuesmp line.

Loop Was Necessary.
A new feature ot fight becamo

immediately apparent. Captain Cook
the order to port helm. I

not. I havo dono It In a sec- -

onu. 1 saw tne snips ncad swinging
very rapidly, and I asked him whctli- -

In

to

of

to

at

to

to

to to to
to

at

of

ho t0 through
or ng out to

at asHer
of of

at

approached ashore,

'Commodore bo It.
at us to bo

Tho
"half

way1 wo turned,
in to

we

that hun- -

cr entered Into head at all as
or danger. passed

Tho rango
cloven hundred yards, fact of

of that shin (the
Spanish Impressed Itself
mv..., anil will tavrtt tin iVi.ntnn""' " ul!could seo
eyo men running over her to
her superstructure and
ed daylight between their as

very rapidly,
I for a tho m- -

ptcsslon that our englno
backed, fact that was

starboard
In I unusual
amount of churned
to mo ns If that had
barked. During Mr. Hodcson

somo allusion to
:, "" '." "t reran thnt It was

any colloquy any charac- -

U,.' """ iimh uuii
F1 wns "l oflH0.r

P trnnseresw! one of plainest
r "," 'ifh a

to as attention at
traded a moment, of water
"head tiuu over miu
Tho roar of projectiles of
things can be heard only onco Iu

forgotten,
It appeared at that that all

of these at work
up to

of so far as wo per
slightest

hnd The
thought passed

all precautions wa tig.
thoso rellows get At
i... . t .i. t i.i-- i. i -tuttt iiiuuiciti . icii, nuu 1 luiun t tv

to wo
alone perhaps most
of becausn

not tne
could keep up

speed. I said to
sinv with thin nn iilon
that wo Ol If

could as
.tl.i i.nw nn,i. n ., wni.u l.nvn'

got us.
wo had completely

distinctly

squadron,

movements

advancing

over1.

illnmetil.nllv

com-
pletely

ourselves,

Story of

on n westerly course, the
nppeared to broken

a although In some o

formation, ami at
moment saw Oregon
through cloud cn Sho
uroko through on starboard
quarter of flagship. 1 had hoisted
tnu siguiil or up anu men
"Follow ' feeling that a new

necessary. That sig-
nal replied to I It re
ticated. Cantnln Clnrk know well

wns Intended bcrauso
ho following the so hu re
peatcd It to other ships.

"Keep the Boys Below Informed."
In n moments after the

Oregon broke through this cloud of
she perhaps four or flvo

hundred distant. Thcso two
ships, llrooklyn and tho Oregon,
were firing In a I had
seen I realized

hit gunfire Iloth
were that a sheet of

I the leading
wns evidently battered hard. Sho
Inggcd I coming

of her potts and of hot
atehes, and tho that Imprcssod

mo columns
weru straight up in tho nlr.
said to Captain Cook, who con-
stantly at my sldo and alnaH In

got one. Keep
bo)s below Informed nil tho

movements. They seo and
they to knew." did so
throughout I ho nctlon. Every few

messages wcro
the men that wcro answered often

times cheers, wo
through ventilators.

It to bo short In-

terval after that, I
a second on fire, proved
ter to be the Oqilcndo. Sho evidently
had suffered very severely,
ed Immediately leaving tho
Vizcaa and The Vlzcaya
immediately n leading position on

bow, and I thought for a little
while she perhaps outfoot
us. Tho Colon worried Inshore,

between dropping ot

Killed the Admiral.

1,1K t,uis, wno was nn
stadlmctcr. constantly

tho same but I thought my
eye a moro sensitive, and...i,.. ..v.,o, aro evidently:",,,, went me the second
time, Bl' imu was tho last I of
him alive. performing ims magnln- -

cent fe lost life. Ho was
about feet

standing, ills and blood
wcro thrown over a great peo
ple, anu some 01 11 reacnea me.

Immediately course, to
the detk. and It was a shocking sight
to men who had seen
things before. Lieutenant McCauley
and Do Valln got or
they wcro standing uetween me and
ihn inunr Thou. ... .. h (....it.. u(b(ku uu MU..J
onu carncu 11 to tne side. I lust hap

apparently starting out
Brooklyn or Oregon. I don't remember
which. Evidently that moment
got a severe wound, for I
qulto an explosion under her bow, and
in a atterward she her
helm turning inshore,
smoking all her 1

thought
. . .capsize,.nau Bucn a tremendous to

I saw a Btrikc, ap--

poarcd mo to her fore aft.
and I thought to myself
in deep water, so I tho signal offl- -

cer signal Texas out
for hor men save but

was to re- -

celvo message. I mado tho to- -

mark tho tlmo, howovei, "Phllln
9 always scnslblo; ho no In- -

structlons about things." During
this of noticed thathX..!i.nil .h ..
wcro I possibly, one
oxcepuon. 0110 or ,o
wo had hoisted was

near Btrlklng me. It down
m iront mo and ovciboard.
We'w Got Them All But the

tho Vlzcaya hau turned in.

aok

w 8 Pcnea sco 'hem open-replie-
It was. and called them not to

I think he said "hard throw that body ovorboard: that 1a port I never saw tho ship thought ono had fallon somoro rapidly sho oid this gallantly deserved to bo burled at mo. was absolutely con- - christian. His body was laid undertlnuous. Thcro was no casing her tho tho forward turret and cov
',novcr jaw tuo starboard with a blanket, and there kepttho Texas all. Wo wcro after tho battloacross her 1 never was at hor, just tho Vlzcaya toport side, and Bho run sho her stnr.

tlmo said to mo: they nn"' po('ond. " had undertaken unre, eolorB down, tho Colon
nro coming right " "Well ' I ' wn,1,l permitted It for t Inshoro and appeared

"go right for them holm 8cron1' T1"t Is nctlon; was nn lowing tho contour 01 the coast, and
put ship was started collo1uv- - thought at that tlmo, looking astern

aheid first perhaps speed; I Mu Stay With Crowd." and observing what had happened
do not recollect. She tooK her Boforo tho leading ship her consoitB. that sho was tno
vor" nutrkR nnd when we headed was or a llttlo abatt tho beam, best placo sho could find order

lyan
Ing sort signal

"Closo

charged
mediately

them

would point

(ho

flagship

tvvelvo
direct

I

up'

inside

within

did
should

turned
anv within bIx

my a
menaco o

around clrcie.
last that was given was

and tho
the nearness second

ship) upon
mind...............

because I with tho naked
turrets

deck, I pbserv- -
tho legs

ran. We turned and
was long time under

starboard
was from tho I
standing upon tho side, and

looking astern siw an
water. It looken

much onelno
tho turn

'V"V Properly mndo
i

nut there
never of

""? Bn"' to
tho

''"V8 "Ww time:

tlmo my was
for tne Jets

and astern short,
was tho

that
Hfotlmo, and then never

moment
four Bhlps were upon
tho llrooklyn, and the

turning, could
reive, there was not the ovi
denco injured.

through my mind that,
after anu t

would away.
-- .i

marked Captain Cook, that were
and would havo

that fight upon
I did know then that battle- -

ships possibly their
But him: "Wo must

rrnwri." I hart
would escape course,

they have shotas well our
nnAnA

When turned

very from

from

with
then

1901.

kecD

gavo

they been

nrotind
ships havo been

little,
of just that

I tho breaking
this elope.

the
the

cjioso
thu Hag,

disposition was
was and saw

for him,
was Dag,

the

ver

smoke was
ards

tho
manner nevot

before. never before
rapid meant. ships
at time flnmc,

Soon after. saw ship

nstcrn. saw smoko
out out

Itself was that tno
going

was
my

tunfldintu: "We hno
tho

cannot
might Ho

below

which could
hear tho

appeared a very
of tlmo that saw

ship which

and start
inshore,

the Colon.

tho
that would

and
the time tho out

Man Near

rnnHo. expen
with the

rango;
was little

they gain- -

from
saw

In
duty hla

itruck ten from where i
was bralnB

manv

Ho fell, of

never such

Dr. down, rather

niM,n.i ..W

board, for the

very saw

put
bard

from hatches.
she was going 'sho

list port.
Just then shell that

rake and
she would sink

the look
nnd them,

tho Texas too far astern
tho

needs
such

part
r
cut: think, with

speed cones
and

very
or went

Colon.
After

.um
cither

hard
turn that

than

leo
rVi' never until

bow. before
nover out helm

nor
,,,,vo edged

was
This

seeking
nbeam

was

one

our

h.Vi
tho

the 'he

tho nlo
seeing,

Tho the

into
with tho

the
Wq

tho

meet
thu

flag

been

tho

the

they

very

still

very
not

fnct
upon

sent

kenl

moment

told

tho

cut camo
camo

this

turn

sldo Cred

Tho

mrsuu.

with

took

-- ni B out to tho men below that
'la(1 sl a"

that thought they uo doponded
mat 1

hoard a good deal and
rejoicing.

went back bridge, soon
realized that they doing
heat. Jingle the rails

& vibration the vessel, I
pwreeivon uiai me UlUtlUUB Ul IUU
were I Captain

that wa l.n.l... m ,.
Bw...u .wu.-

partments He
down, It developed that one

of the after compartments had filled
wun water, wo tnougnt
to tho fact we had received somo

tho water lino, rhe car- -

as bb
I' unwise examine tho comnartment

we could get Into wa.
tnr. whnrn wo hnnrilA
It much more readily. That
was decided upon. Tho ships speed,
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A. COOK, U. 8. N.

rB9(4rQrfqrainiQt3tart9nrt3rQrWrt3rClralUrQniQrarQn
of course, came up with somo rapid
Ity, and 12 o'clock It was
apparent that wo wero gaining upon
tno cnase. 1 said to uapiain uook sev-
eral times during the action, "Would
It not bo a good Idea to edgo in an
that wo could finish fellows
quicker?" and he replied that wo had
them in the most excellent target

and that guns of the two
ships seemed bo doing most
able work.

We were pointing 6t that tlmo lot
Tarqulno Point, Cnpo Cruz, at
the point to tho southward.
My thnt iu steering that
course, she bo obliged come
out. I then said that 1 would up

lot of extra ammunition, so that
when sho out Into close quarters
it would bo a question of but a

beforo wo knocked out.
As we wero going to head her

on there wero various signals bo
tvvcen the Oregon and myself, of a
pleasing borne were offl

f ..!. lf.l.siu mcuiuvi iu v,uiuiui v
open Oro with his 13 Inch guns. Cap- -

tain iiarx nas testined that he did
not receive It, but I been
uii'lci tho impression, until I
hlin say otherwise, that that order had
been transmitted. However, wo con-
tinued advance the Oregon and
the Brooklyn.

Tho position of the Colon being dt
rectly under the flro of tho two ships,
there was no question In mind of

captain of tho that it would
be fatal. I think ho did exactly right.
A sacrifice ot llfo would havo been
unnecessary, so ho fired gun to the
leeward his flag down andran In on the bar at the mouth of Rio
Tarqulno. signalled onco cease
firing, that tho enemy had surrender-
ed. Wo hauUd up Immediately
passed Into position.
"Surrender Must Be Unconditional."

When this surrender took place I
naturally felt interested tho
that wero following. 1 was then on
tho bridge, and with glasses I
three vessels astern. I could seo the
masts of two; 1 could seo the
smoke of tho third one. Wo lowered
the boat, and Captain
aboard. He said me: "Commodore
what are the termB of surrender?' I
said to him: "Unconditional. Thoso
are matters that the commandcr-l-
chief must arrange. We can only re-
ceive nn unconditional surrender."

When New York Arrived.
At 2 o'clock and twenty-thre- e min-

utes, about, the New York camo up. 1

had made signals to her, and I think
sho was quite half an hour in answer-
ing ono Of course, thcro
not very much breeze In under tho
land to raako tho stand out.

she camo up I made tho
her that It was glorious day for

our country, nnd as soon as I could
I on board my respects

the meantime Captain Cook, who
had been detained somo little time,
started to mako his report and went
on tho flagship. Wnen ho

I took tho boat went on
mjseir. There I reported sub-

stantially what occurred, the In-

cidents and events of tne battle. In a
hurried wov

After having stated them to the
commander In chief, group of

wcro Btandlng o.. te opposite
sldo camo up to mo and asked mo ofcourse was interested for
iuu ueinus 01 mis and I rehears

"'."J1,1 ,l?i8J'n5, ,h?t on the
?" ' 'a1 mnoared if ho havaA" f.ora,e "Pj

":Ln.a rorce. or nr.,v nr 8'xtv men. me-

,T!" ",, "es. on to
"b0lmpre8i? J UBca ho

,hr,aJP with her," I said
I"" .?ea"80 theV. were throwing
S'nf.T1?Jrt'k,pAlcli afterward
:, r. : r. HU1

', ",e pos
Injuring hor hplnw

wounding her. nnd so on.,'",?0J aB no mentioned me". ,m .1';!!" w eistward and
y.':i" "",'"," V "u :"Ben 8ecn
?,,,, ?' ,"11 ' felt Bome
"jji0. a.vst hccauRe 1 thought

tno ndmlrnble work of
,n,.a .I,0",,"" ,r ' da"J an(l the part

J1"1 ""A0"""wiwro wns notnlng that rnrrln.l
jf'"1" 'h colors that wo should have

to meet.

around .said to Cnptu n Cook: "Oo uuu wul'n wu mrneu auout sne waB - " rara r ram rtsBer--. ." '"ahead, full speed, nnd hoist to tt"ead of us-t- hat Is. on stnrboar.t aderos. which was behind, some bIx- - "rwy- - hplaln Royc-cle- ar

ship for aiilon.' generally how -- and ull four ships and tne forte tccn mlles wet of tne harbor of Han- - r.mNHY came"P an said:
mado thit signal because there firing at same and . Point Klo Aarqumo. Is ' 0vorramTneron XZtJS? ,n0t y?
around tho quarterdeck and the fore- - from that moment t..o following ton PPJ about thirty miles; so 1 sa ?.!l0nVnnTpen,"I",n0raAJ.U6,t, nrrlycd'
cas'lo of most of these ships a llttlo tor rtcen minutes were the most fu CaPta'n Cook. "Ccaso fire, and to ' '"'"'h ?1a.,1n,JKDor'" 1
temporary nlllng. composed usually I "ous part of entire combat. I re-- njal" .lhe. 8l?n'- - told Captain ?hpanA18" i?",tti?.'?.on tho eo.?8.t 8ml
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Austrian Has Escape.
So I Immediately went on board my

ship, stopping on tho way, I think, to
get tho chaplain of the Texas In order
to bury our man who had been killed.

I mado signal to the Oregon to fol-

low tho flag, and started eastward at
pretty high speed. After I had been
gone somo llttlo tlmo 1 saw that the
iinnin i 1,1 not follow, and I naturally
assumed that tho commander In chief
had detained her ror oilier wotk
which ho needed done.

After I had gotten about an hour
nttnv. nnrhnns a llttlo less. I saw com
ing from tho eastward what afterward
proved to bo tho Vixen, with the flag
lieutenant, Stanton, on board. He
camo up alongside of mo and hailed
mn. nnd said thnt tho smoke which I

saw on tho eastern horizon was that
of tho Pelayo; that ho had gono closo
enough to distinguish' her nnd make
out her colors, and that he was Biiro

It was tho Pelayo.
I told him to go west ami iniorm

tho commander In chief, and stated
that the Brooklyn would go cast and
meet the Pelayo. As we approached
what was supposed to be the Pelayo
I comesB that I was a good aeai con-

fused In attempting to distinguish the
difference In tho two colors. Sho had
both at her mastheads, and that only
impressed me with tbo Idea that sho
was cleared and In battlo array tho
difference In tho color being red, wblto
and red for tho Austrian flag, and red,
yellow nnd red for the Spanish flag.
In horizontal stripes.

Wo Kept our battery trained upon
tho ship and had reached a position of
about 1800 yards, and I nad Just given
tho order to Captain Cook to Btand by.
Perceiving, however, that wo wero a
little tbo closo Inshore to ronncuvre,
and that our starboard battery was al-

most entirely disabled, I ported tho
helm to get a little moro room and to
cngago hor on tho port sldo, the bat-
tery of which was complete and en-

tire.
As I ported tho helm sho did the

same, and that only convinced mo
there was no question that sho was
looking fur us or we wcro looking for
her.

It was toward dusk, and she had
turned her searchlights upon het
flags, In order to call our attention
to them, which, ot course, contused
us; and that signal, by the code, was
interpreted to mean that sho was an
Austrian.

We immediately trained our guns
oft ot her, and passed under her stern
and stopped. Her commanding off-
icer camo on board.

Ho was looking for some one to give
him authority to go Into Santiago de
Cuba for tho purpose of carrying
away refugees and otner persons who
would desire to leavo tho port beforo
tho operations of tho army wero en-
tirely completed. I said to him that
I did not bellcvo ho would bo permit
ted to go Into tho harbor; that it was
mined. I advised him to keep outside
of the lino ot tho blockndo that night,
Inasmuch as, not having tho night let-
ter, ho might bo mistaken nnd fired
into.

Shaking Hands with Cervera.
When I returned, captain Evans

balled mo and said thai Admiral Cer-
vera was on board and wouid Uko vory
much to see mo. I went over to hc
him, and found htm on tho aftcrpart
of tho Bhlp; but, boforo approaching
htm, I dliocted that there should be
no cheering, as I uld not think it
would bo proper to exult over a fee
who had fought and behaved so cat
lantly, nnd thnt wo ought to omit that,
which was none.

1 went over to see tho Admiral
whom I found, of courso, very greatly
dejected. I said to him that I knew
ho had lost everything, clothing as
well as his money, nnd that I wanted
to say tho object of my visit was to
Inform him thnt my wnrdrobo, as woll
as my purso, as fnr as that would go,
was at his service. Ho replied that
bo, thanked mo vory much, and said
he had nover mot a Bailor who was
not a gentleman; that he was very
much obliged, but all he cared for was
to send a despatch to his government
or to tho Cnptaln General, I think, an
nounclng whnt had happened to his
squadron. I told htm, of course, there
would bo no objection whatever to
that.

That ended my part in tho battlo, of
Santiago.

George L. Rives, whom Mr. Low
has named for corporation counsel. Is
a lawyer of high character and attain-
ments. His appointment Is In every
way In lino with the schemo of fiiBlon
and the promises mado as to Its future
policy. New York Sun.
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Agents, Broken and Jobber.

ALEXANDERS BALDWINS

OFFICERS
H. P, BALDWIN....?. Prtaidest
J. B. CASTLE lit Vic Pratideaa
W. M. ALEXANDER.... 2nd Vie PrW
J. P. COOKB TrtMort
W. o, SMITH Becratuy
OEO. R. CARTER ..' AaHM

Sngar Factors mi
--Conifflissioi kfjSiit

AOENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial A
Haiku 8ugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company. '
Klhei Plantation Company. '
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Compaay.

AND

Tie CtllfwiU ui tfk(lS.S.C4S

W. G. Irwin & Go
Limitotl1

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Reflnery Oompaay d

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Worka ot Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cano Shredder), New York, U. 8.A.
N. Ohlandt A Co.'s Chemical Fertil-

izers.
Alex. Cross ft Sons' high-grad- e Fertil-

izers for Cano and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR 8ALH:
Parafilne Paint Co.'s P. A B. Paint ami

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlno (a cold-wat- er paint), ka watt
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Urn a4
Jlrlck

GISTLE & COOKB
LIMITED,

HONOLULU.
Commission Merchant

SUGAR FACTORS.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
Tho Walamea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, 8L Locda, If.
Tho Standard Oil Oo.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The Now England Life Insurance 0.

ot Boston.
Tho Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of 1

LIFE and FIRE
ISAHuE AW.

AGENTS FOR

Sew England Mutual Life In-
surance Co. of Boston.

Etna Fire Insurance Compart
of hartford.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED.) ,

Wm. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claua Spreckels Vice President
W. M. Girtard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Wnltney, Jr. . . .Tress, and Seo.
Oeo. J. Rosa Andltot

Sugar Factor
AND

CommUalon Agent
AOENTB OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO. GAL.

0. BaEWEtl 4 SO., LTD.
Queen Street, Houuiulu, T, H.

Agronts l -
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co,
Honomu Sugar Co , Walluku Sugar Co.,
Makco r.ugar Co., Haleakala Ranch Co.,
The Planters' Line of San Francisco,
Packet; Cbas. Berwer & Co.'s Line ol
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. Cooke, President; Goons

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H.

and Geo. R, Carter. Director.

TlifiVon Hamin-Ymii-
ig Co. LW

Importer and
CommlHHlon
Merchant ,&QUEBN ST., - HONOLULU

AOENTS FOR
The Lancashire insurance Co.
The Balolso Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc

Pensylvania Fire Insurance
Company, Clins. T. Wilder,

AGENT.

KAAHUMANU ST.

Bruce Cartwright '
aeneral Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE'
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Ot the Urrlted States for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

Office, ; Merchant 8' Hondo!.


